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内 容 摘 要 
 
 














    第一章是对公益诉讼的概述。本章介绍了公益诉讼的缘起及涵义，在介绍各
国公益诉讼概况的基础上，对我国的公益诉讼进行了一番考察。 
    第二章旨在对原告适格的理论进行探寻。考察了原告适格的渊源、涵义、性
质及功能，并重点讨论了原告适格的判断标准。  





   结语简要地对文章要点进行总结。 
 





























Within the current legal system of China, the mechanism of litigation for public 
interest is still not recognized by legislation. In the area of legal practice, most of the 
cases are ended with the failure of right-strugglers. Litigation for public interest has 
actually become a “blank area” in Chinese litigation system. In the academic field of 
civil litigation, the meaning of “party” is constantly being revised, its content is 
continuously enriched along with the changing of social life, the criteria for 
qualification of plaintiff is also evolving with the revision of the concept of “party”. In 
the field of Chinese procedural law, there has long been a notion, that only the person 
whose own right was violated is qualified to be a plaintiff, the special need of 
litigation for public interest is ignored, this actually denies the victims who longing 
for the final resort of judicial remedy the access to justice, which is in violation of the 
very original intention of judicial reform and the principle of social justice. There are 
realistic as well as legal and theoretical reasons for the expansion of qualification of 
plaintiff in litigation for public interest. This expansion shall deploy the interest of 
litigation as criterion. This passage includes preface, main text, and conclusion, 
among which, the main text is composed with four chapters. 
Preface briefly introduces the principle of direct affection, which serves as 
foundation for the whole passage. 
Chapter 1 is introduction to litigation for public interest. It introduces the 
meaning and function of litigation for public interest. A study of litigation for public 
interest in China is made on the basis of the introduction of situation in foreign 
countries. 
Chapter 2 aims at researching the theory of qualification of plaintiff. The origin, 
meaning, nature and function of qualification of plaintiff are studied, and the criterion 
for qualification of plaintiff is highlighted. 
Chapter 3 sets forth the defect of the present mechanism of qualification of 
plaintiff in detail. It reconsiders the principle of direct affection, and looks into other 
countries for the successful experiences. 
Chapter 4 discusses the perfection of present litigation mechanism for public 














be overcome and the qualification of plaintiff in litigation for public interest shall be 
expended. 
The conclusion summarizes the main points of the passage. 
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引  言 1
 
























格的规定经历了一个由限制到放宽的过程。无论是在 19 世纪的英国，还是在 1940
年前的美国，直接利害关系原则都被视为受理案件的首要标准。直接利害关系原
                                                 
① 颜运秋, 颜运夏. 质疑“直接利害关系人”制度[J]. 行政与法，2003,（6）. 
② 在司法实践中，也有的法院以判决方式驳回原告的诉讼请求。 































                                                 













第一章   公益诉讼简介  3
 

























                                                 
① 颜运秋. 公益诉讼理念研究[M]. 北京：中国检察出版社，2002. 15. 
② 同上，16. 























年国有资产以年均 5%的速度流失。进入 20 世纪 90 年代后，每年流失 1000 亿元，
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